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The Name-Dropper: Gamewell Street in
Hackensack

BYJEFFREY PACf
sPËctAL ï o THE tìËCORD I THË RECOlì,D

Gamewell Street in Hacke nsack js a quiet, off-theùeaten-
track road named afterJohn Nelson Gamewell, a 19th
century telegraphy enthusiast, a postmastcl and a
telegraph operator. In working to improve the telegraph, he
raisedthe level of fire reportingfronl a loudshout - "Help!
Fire!" - to a sophisticated telegraph-like alarnl system that
automatically informs the fire department of the most
critical factor in an emergency call: Where's the fire?

It is a system that tenains in ttse in malryfire dc¡rartments
arotur d the n ati on, sa i cl H¿r ckelr sa ck Dep uty Fire Chief
Stephen Kallnan.

Gamewell installeclhis system in Boston andwas set to
canvass the country for more customers when the Civil War
be ga n and sal e s vi sits we re off, accordi ng to the l'i refi gh ters
Hall andMuseum in Minneapolis.

Garnewel ì, a Southeruer', was boln on Christnras it"t 7822 and
raised in the small town of Camclen, S,C., not far from Columbia. As the opening salvos of the warwere fired, Gamewell
returned honle to serve as the superintendent of a Southern gunpowder mill, Ëor this, the Union seized hìs manylratents,
and he would not win them back until aftcr the South's surrende r at Appomattox as weìl as proìonged litigation,

Withthe endof the war, Gamewell andhiswife, SarahAnn,
movednorth, arriviugin Ilackensack in 1866. Theyhaclseveral children, one of whon, the Rev. FrankGamewelì, Ìater
would spend 49 years in China as a Methodist missionary, pÌrysics professor and church builder.

Sales of his fire alanns made ]ohn Gamewell exceedinglywealthy, although at one point he lost an estimated $400,000,
the result ofspeculation in real estate and railroads, 'Ihe New York'firnes reported,

Still, Gamewell bankrolled the purchase of a piece of real estate on State Street near Central Avenne ancl then underwrote
the construction of a newMethoclist chnrch on the site. Soon after opening, the church was clestroyecl in a fire - bitter
i rony consi cleti n g Gamewel I's I ife's work.

His fire alarms generated many jobs, for at one point it seemecì as though the entire countrywas equippedwi th his
system. Despite his siding with the South in the war', he was reveredbymany in Hackensack, perhaps due to his
willingness to spend on local phiìanthropic concerns.

John Gameweìl was "an exceeditrgly generous man," the Bergen County Dernocrat newspaperwrote.

Not to be outdone, The Hackensack Republican papel declared that Gameweìl "always heì d thc esteem of his neighbors"
anclalways was concernedwith "advancing the intelests of Hackensack."
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Gamewell Street is a two-block stretch that runs from Union Street to RailroadAvenue. It's lined mostly with two-story
homes, The Leco Corp,, which manufactures various plastic products, is at Gamewell andRailroact The tracks of NJ

Transit's PascackValley Line are just across the intersection. Fittingly, Gamewell Street is a shofi walkfrom fire
headquarters on State Street.

Sarah Ann Gamewell di ed in 1889

OnJuly 12,7896, the Times reporteclthatJohn Gamewell hadbeen ill andwas confinedto his bed. He died seven days later,
possibly ofa heart attack.

John Nelson Gamewell is buried in Hackensack Cemetery, not far from the graveyard's outsized memorial statue to
Ha cke ns a ck fi re fi ghte rs.
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